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TOO MUCH I-ASTD.

The great trouble with most ofour far-
mere le® that they constantly hanker for

more land, till they get move than they

have the capital to manage profitably
Farming requires more or less capital as
well ns any other business, and the size
of a man’s farm Hhould yery much
on the amount of working capital **° “" a

en hand. If hehaalittloor no spare ca.p-
lta\ over aud above his own tunc, and tho
labor of his ownhands, a very smallfanu
will be more profitable than a one,
sisra »■ ;• ”iK
and save the expense incident to h laige
SStSflaSd whfoh is hooossanly unpro-

aasSirrrfMirss
~ to get the greatest return for It, will

more a good deal, by concentra-
tor his time and his fertilizing materi-
al.uuon five acres than he lyould to

' JprcaS them over a hundred. He can
cultivate, manure and manage three to
Jl, gores well.. If .he attempts much
niora a part must bo neglected, and his
returns will be small compared with what
thevehould be. Does not every day’s oh-
serration prove this to- be bo? Do not the
iJlustrstionsof concentrated efforts which
sr» to bt found in almost every neighbor-
hood prove It to bo so ?

There was a mechanic, a carpenter, who
found that his health was suffering in
consequence of his close application to
that kind ofwork, who went and bought
• little plecodn tho outskirts ofthe town,
*nd began to raise vegetables for the mar-
ket. It was but a lew acres, scarcely
enough to bo called even a little farm.—
He cultivated well, ofcourse, and manur-
ed very highly, keeping an exact account
ofall his operations. It is needless to say
that he made more money,by a largo per
cent., than ho had made by his trade,
and he was able to show how he did it.—
It was by stuffing in the manure, by deep
and constant tillage, by an absolute free-
dom front weeds and waste places, by ma-
king tho most he knew how ofevery foot
of. land that he gave his time to. Now
the fact is, farmers,, as a general thing,
don’t do as well as they know how. Why?
Because in a vast majority of cases they
can’t. They have so much land, all of
which demands more or less of their at-
tention, that they are compelled to come
far abort of even their own ideas of what
ought to bo done, and so they go on year
after year scattering their energies, in-
stead of concentrating them, a constant
walking illustration of the homely olcL;
maxim, that “ a rolling stone gathers no
moss.”

But for another instance of the same
thing. There was a man in Essex Coun-
ty, Massachusetts, who cultivated every,
year about fourteen acres of onions. He
made a business of it, devoted hie time,
his thought, and his energy to that crop
as ft specialty, raising on an average
about five hundred bushels per acre. Ho
kept the run ofthe crop in other sections,
nofts to be able to judge of the price, and
how to take advantage of tho market.—
Nearly e\;ery year when the crop was in
cpndition not to demand his entire time,
he would visit Wethersfield, and other
parts of Connecticut and other sections
where the crop was largely cultivated, to
learn the probable extent of the yield.—
If it was likely to bo large, he would hur-ry bis crop to market before it became
glutted with onions; if it-was likely tobe small he •flfoukl hold oyer till spring,
or till the supply was exhausted, and
then command his own price. With six
or eight thousand bushels, which his
fourteen acres yielded, he could afford todo this, and he made a heap of money by
it, while with only a few hundred bush-els raised as a part of a great farm crop,it would not pay.

same farmer made another speoi-•lpy of squashes. He built a squash roomwith shelves arranged along the sides for
receiving squashes to ripen up, and fur-nished with a heating apparatus by whichhe could regulate the temperature. Near-ly-every day he would pass through thisroom examining the squashes, to° see ifthey were beginning to decay, and if theywere, such specimens were hurried off to
market. This room wasao arranged that
it would preserve squashes, and the own-er could keep them until tho supply inthe marketwas exhausted, and then com-mand his own price, and lie made moneyon this crop. And so it is generally. If
a man makes a specialty of something,
concentrates his thoughts upon it, studiesit till he is complete master of that onething, he does it better and makes moreof it than if his time is divided, and hislabor spread over too much land.—Mtsua-ahuSHts Ploughman.

Committeeon Potato Culture.—Wo
would again call attention to the Com-mittee on Potatoes, appointed at a recentmeeting of the Philadelphia Society for-Promoting Agriculture. Tliev are :

Dr. J. W. Thompson, 33.3 Smith Twelfthstreet, Philadelphia.
Jno. McGowen, Bridesburg, PaBttttJhiLXuTa 1. 20 S °Uth S

'

eVe ” th
To eithec ofwhom specimens add com-munications may be forwarded, or if moreconYcnieut Ibeymaybe left at their of-lice, 1120 Market street.
The Philadelphia Society holds itsmeetings on the first 4th day (Wednes-day) of each month.
Judging by tho*recont and continued

accession of now members, there wouldappear to bo some signs (to use a rather
big but perhaps appropriate word) of fho
rejuvenation of this society. There is no
reason why its’meetiugs should not have
•II the interest mid importance of thoseof the New York Farmery’ Club, whose
proceedings are looked for with so muchinterest all over the country, and are par-ticipated in by the prominent farmers amigardeners near New York.

By records before us, we find the “Phil-adelphia Society for Promoting Agricul-
ture is the oldest in the United States,having been started, as appears by it«minutes, February 11,1785. Its first offl-cers were Samuel Powel, President;Tench Francis, Treasurer; Timothy Piek-«nng, Secretary. 'Those wore soma ofthe.most prominent men of Philadelphiaof those Jays. Wo shall revert again tothe earliest history of this society

Broom Corn.—As there Is constantlyan increasing demand for broom corn, ithas become one of the staple articles ofproduce in this country, and a most prof-itable crop to raise in certain sections, bythose who. understand it; for in this, asm anything else, you must understandwhat is to be doneand how to do it. Roilthat will grow Indian corn, will also pro-duce good broom corn. Never preparesoil for the culture of broom corn, thatproduces poor Indian corn, if you do notwish to reap the same results in'return.—1 ho soil should not be plowed long beforeplanting, and it may be prepared in the
cwV? a innef 9s for Indian corn, whilecare is taken to have the ground thorough-
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IN PRICES

GREENFIELD’S

N*o . 4

M A S' T if A I A' S' TB ES T,

CARLISLE, PA.

1 am uow prepared to offer some QUKATBAR-
GAINB to all who may favor mo with a call, as I
have marked down the prices of nil goods on
hi\nd and am constantly receiving additions to
my stook of Goods boughtat tho recent

AUCTION HALES IN NEW YORK.

an extraordinary bargain In ALPACCAB, nH
colors, now selling.at fid cents, worth cents.

HANDSOME PDAIDS

that have been selling all seasonfor -10 cents, re-
duced to 25 cents, 75 cent. Plaids reduced to 50
coots.

PLAID POPLINS,
MERINOES,

RFiPB,

SILKS.
C’OBURGS, Ac.,

NOW SKLI.INU VICKY CHEAP.

BALMOR A I. S ,

A secret worth knowing about Bruner’s BalmoralSkirt, as he makes two qualities.

<3 KUKF IEI.I)

Is now selling the best all Wool Filling at onlyS 2 »a), Examine the tops and see that they are
wool tillingthe whole way up,

Mrj n bflftutlfnl ftsKovrmonl

MOURN r N (i «O()1) s ,

wHT T E GOODS,

HOaiEHV,

EMBROiD E K X E S ,

AND

N O T I <> N H

A full Uu«) oi

CLOTHS,
OASSIMERES,

SATTINETTB,
JEANS,

CORDS,
&c.

I desire to mention particularly my stock of

HOME MADE

V A SSI M .15 K E S,

«ASIN B T T S

JEANS,

A N I)

K LASS K li S

whdoh are without doubt the bent Home Made
goods ever offered In this town.

BLANKETS AT PANIC PKfUEW.

DOMESTIC G-OODS.

Muslins ots. and upwards.
Good Prints at 12hJots.

Better Prints at 18 cts.
All tho best Make Prints only 20 cts.

Extra Heavy Ginghams, 25 ots.
Heavy CantonFlannels, 25 ots.

A LARGE LOT OF TICKINGS,

bought since tho late decline, will ho sold at pri-
ces thatdefy competition.

MEN AND BOVS* WEAR,

A full assortment at remarkably lowfigures.

FURS! FURS!

Less thou COST. In fact! have reduced theprice
of roy whole stock. . ••

Au<l remember that this hmotmy i-W, Second,
2hird, or ovou Fourth opening for New Styles,at
low prices, as Iam dally receiving Goods of all,
kinds at Panic Prices, and will dispose of them
at suohfigures os will dely competitionfrom any
Establishment thisside ofNew York. All Iask
1*to give moa call as Iam fully satisfied that I
oan and willplease both os to qualityand price.

REMEMBER THE PLACE.

„ OHEENFIEIiD'a.
JM.W.IW. N0.,. Ea.t MainHfareit,

riUMBERLAND VALLEY RAIL-
\J, „

ROAD COMPANY.iho Cumberland Valley, Pennsylvania and
Northern Central Kail Road Companies havemade arrangements to doajolnt

FREIGHT «t FORWARDING BUSINESS
between the Cities ofPhiladelphia, BaltimoreandNow York. The Cumberland Valley Rail RondCompany will open their Freight Depot at Car-
lisle, on the Ist of January', isuo, for the receipt
and shipment ofall goods entrusted to them.

Freight to bo forwarded by this arrangement
must be loltatPennsylvanlaßall Road CompanyDepot, corner of 15tb and Market St., Philadel-phia. Northern Central Hall Road Company’s JJe-potßaiUmore, and Cumberland Valley Rail RoodCompany’s Depot at Carlisle.

’ The publicwill find it to their Interest to shipthroughtheRoll Road Company’s FreightHousesand by Company Cars.
J. &D. RHOADS, FreightAgentefcM^Mo^*

PLAIN AND FANCY JOB PBINT-B 9 neatlyexecuted at the ebarteet nolle e,

30r»
-Jg AKG AINBI

BARGAINS!

THIRD ARRIVAL AT

W. C. SAWYER & CO’S.

DRY (IOODR EMPORIUM

of the lat est Importations of

FRENCH,
GERMAN

mill ENGLISH

D U Y 0 O O D B

W.C. SAWYEE.&CO.

Have Justreturned from Now York with the lar-
gest mid most select stock of

WINTER O OO DS

over displayed In Carlisle. A. T. STEWART &

CO'S. New York Jmportatlons-of elegant

1) RE S S SIL K S ,

jfu ovory color, quality and stylo. Fluor good!
purchased flinn ever offered In this market,

SELLING CHEAP AND FAST.

tf. B. CLAPIN & CO., Now York, Importations of
beautiful

SILK HEPS, WOOL POPLINS,

The handsomest Plaids In town,

MERINOES, ALPACCAS,

Medium and Cheap

DRESS G O • D 8

W. C. SAWYER & CO.

Ask the Ladies to examine their complete stock
of

mourning goods,

Dross Goods,

Shawls,
Crape Veils,

Gloves, Ac*., Ac.,

purchased from the well known house of AR-
NOLD, CONSTABLE & CO., New York.

FUNERAL GOODS

ofall kinds, BRODIES elegant otylea (latest Par-
is selections) of

CLOAKS, RAQ,UES, MANTLES,

CLOAKING CL OT II S

Ornaments, Ac. Dngmur, Broehe. Square and
long Shawls, of every color and style.

W. (\ SAWYER A CD’S,

la decidedly the

FUR STORE OF CARLISLE

We have the largest selection of FURS ever
offered In this market, bought from GUNTHER.,
Now York.

SABLE MUFFS,

EugeniaCollars, GermanFitch, olegantSlborftin
Squirrel Capes, Vlotorlnos, Muffs, and all the

various grades known Inthemarket, Chil-
drens Furs, Fur Trimmings, Hoods,

Ac. We earnestly desire an inpeo-
tlon of these goods.

W. O. SAWYER A CO.

Desirean examination of tholr HOME MADE

Cosslmeres,
Snttinets,

.leans,

MI

Flannels,

Yarns, Ac., Ac.

ALLEN A CO’S. Importations of French and
English

CLOTHS, OASSIMERES, OVER COATINGS,

In very largo supply. Wo have made at short
notice, Inthe lateststylcs any of theabove goods.

CARPETS!

We have made a largo addition of. Carpets, OilCloths, and all kinds of House FurnishingGoods,
a largo stock of Homo Made

BAG CABPETS

W. O. BAWYF.It & CO.

Have received an Immense stock of

Cqllcoch,
Ginghams,

Flannels,

Blankets,

Tickings,

Hosiery,

Drawers,

UNDERSKIRTS,

BALMORAL AND HOOP SKIRTS,

DRESS TRIMMINGS,

together with everything, kept In a Wholesaleand first class Retail Stove.

Everybody give as a call and get bargains; we
have purchased since the late decline in Gold.

Remember the Old Btand, under Rlppoy’s Ho-
tel, East Main Street.

CONSTANT ADDITIONS •

OF NEW GOODS
Nov, 28, IBM.

RECEIVING,

"COSTAE’S”
CELEBRATED

BUCKTHORN SALVE,
For Cuts,.Bums,Bruises,Wounds'.Bolls,Cancers.
Broken Breasts, Sore Nippies. Bleeding, Blind
and Painful Piles; Scrofulous, Pulrldand ill-con-
dltloned Sores; Ulcers, Glandular Swellings,
Eruptions, Cutaneous Affections,Ringworm, Itch
Corns, Bunions, Chilblains, &c.; Chapped hands,Lips, «tc.; Rites of Spiders, Insects, Anlmhls, &o.

Boxes, 25 cents, GO cents, and 81 sizes.
Sold by all Druggists everywhere.
And by HENRY R. COSTAR, Depot 454 Broad-

way, N. V.
Andat Ilavcrstick’s/Drag Store, Carlisle, Pa,

"COSTAE’S”
UNIVERSAL

CORN SOLVENT,
ForCorns, Bunions, 'Warts. Ac.

Boxes, 25 cts., 60 cts., and 81 sizes.
Sold by all Druggists everywhere.
And by HENRYR. COSTAR, Depot 48-1 Broad-

way, N. Y.
And at Haverstlck’s Drug Store, Carlisle,Pa.

“CO TAB'S”
PREPARATION OP

BITTER - SWEET AND ORANGE BLOSSOMS
For Beautifying the Complexion.

Used to Softenand Beautifythe Skin, removeFreckles, Pimples,Eruptions, Ac.Ladles are now using It In preference to all
others.

Bottles 81.
Sold by all Druggists everywhere.

-And by HENBYR. COSTAR, Depot 481 Broad-way, N. Y.
And at Haverstlck’s Drug Store, Carlisle, Pa.

“COSTAE'S"
PECTORAL

, COUGH. REMEDY,
For Coughs. Colds, Hoarseness: Sore Throat.Croup,, whooping Cough, Influenza, Asthma
Consult ptlon,Bronchial Affections, and nil Dis-eases of the Throatand Lungs,Bottles, 25 cts., 50 eta., and 81 sizes.Sold by all Druggists everywhere.Andby HENRYK. CO-STAR,Depot4BI Broad-way, N. Y.

And at Haverstlok’s Drug Store, Carlisle,Pa,

T AR'-S”
jbrated

BISHOP PILLS,
A Universal Dinner Pill,

SlckHeodaoho,Costiveness, In-Sinw»!2?, nDf« speß?ffti Shlou«neBB, Constipation
P°,F?* Chills, Fevers, And general de-

rangement ofthe Digestive Organs.
Boxes, 26pte.. 60-cts.. and 81 sizes. .Hold by all Druggists everywhere.

OOSTAR, Depot484 Broad-'
dmj^i*KsUol‘,‘ Drug Btor8’ oarU‘lo-Pa-

g S. CAMPBELL & CO.,

MANUPA CTUItING CONPECTIONEMB,

AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

FOREIGN NUTS, &G.
AO. 803 JRA OB STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
Also, Manufacturers of all kinds of Molasses

Candy and Cocoanut work.
Oct.25,1800—1 y

TOUVEN'S KID GLOVE CLEAJNER
U Established 12 years.—The only good article
lor Instantlycleaning Kid Gloves. They can bo
cleaned while upon the hand, and worn Imme-diately. It is inodorous. One bottlo will clean
85 pairs. Price 35 cents. Retailed by most Drug-
gists and Fancy Stores. Wholesale by DemosBarnes A Co., P. C. Wells A Co.,and others, NowYork.

Nov. 20,1806—3 m

piPER'S
~

BOOK AND FANCY STORE,
33 WEST MAIN STREET,

* CARLISLE, PA.
A lineassortment of Goods suitable for Holi-

day presents, Ac., now on hand. Much ns
Writing Desk

PortFolios,
Ladles Companions,

Work Boxes,
Ratchets,

Fondles Parses, -
Pocket Books,

Regar Oases,
Card Oases,

Gold Pern,
Pen ICnlves,

Ac., Ac.

A LARGE SUPPLY OF

FAMILY BIBLES

and PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,
V

AT REDUCED PRICES.

DIARIES FOR 1867
Subscriptions received’for all Magazines, Fash-

ion Books,Papers, Ac.,at publishersprices. Y<Jb
save postage and always sure of receiving your
Magazines by subscribing at Piper’s. .

Special'attention Is paid to keeping always on
hand a supply of v

fiOIIOOL BOOKS,
for town and country schools. .

Books and Music ordered when desired. 1
Dec. 18, 1800—3 m

JJ OLIDAY

AND

WEDDING PRESENTS I

AFine Lor of
GOLD,

SILVER,
AMERICAN,

ANDIMPORTED

WATCHES,
A Splendid Assortment of

SOLID AND PLATED SILVER WARE,

Gold Fens,
Gold Chains,

Fancy Goods, dr

Tinn setts of

KNIYES AND PORKS,
OLOOKB IN GREAT VARIETY,

GOLD RINGS,
GOLD AND SILVER THIMBLES,

Particular attontlon given to repairing

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELBY.
THOS, CONLYN, Agt,

No. II West Main St., opposite Marlon Hull.Deo, 20,1800—0 m

QAERIAGESI
x'ho undersigned have now on hand and aremaking a large assortment of all kinds of

CARRIAGES,
ROOICAWAYB,

TOP AND NOTOP
BUGGIES,

warranted of the best material, and manufao*
tured by.tlio best workmen,aU of whl oh will be
sold

AT REDUCED PRICES.
Wo have also a lot of second band work whichIs olferedat exceedingly \ow rates.

REPAIRING AND PAINTING
done short notice and on reasonable terms.Shop on South Pitt Street, nearly opposite thoMansion House.

A.B.AN.SHERK.

rpHE Patent Ohio Corn Husker, at
oopt.lB, m aAx'«M. S.

■^Y’AIjKEB * CLAUDY,
(Successors to J. D. Gorgas.)

The subscribers respectfully Inform the public
In general, that they have purchased the TIN
and SHEET IRON ESTABLISHMENT of Mr.
Gorgas, in rear of the Court House, whore they
are prepared to accommodate the patrons of the
old establishment and all others who may favor
them with their work. Ifyouwant the very best

COOKING STOVE
at the lowest price, come to us. All Insured for
six months or longer. Wo have nothingon hand
but the best bakers, and warrantrthem to bo
such, for we keen none other. Como and see the
groat variety, wo can give hundreds of testimo-
nials If desired. Como and see our

PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES
for wood or coal.

HEATERS AND RANGES,
Stationary and Portable.

TIN W A RE
of all kinds In great variety, made from the very
best tln-plnto. All you need in our lino can be
had from us at a saving of 20 per cent. Call at
our Store and Ware Rooms, lurear of the Conn
House,and you will save money lu your purcha-
ses. It will fully pay you to come.

TIN ROOFING AND SPOUTING
done at short notice.

By strict attention to business theundersigned
hope to merit and receive a liberal share of pub-
licpatronage.

WALKER & CLAUDY.
July 12,1800—1 y.

rnHE Carlisle cooici
» TO INISW AND OLD HOUSEKEEPERS.
A new and perfect Alright Gas Consuming

Cooking Stovo for coal or Wood. I
CALL AND SEE IT I.

At our laundryand Stove Hooms, MainSt'., Carlisle.
The patorns of this Stovo arc now and original

In design and gotten up expressly for our use. We
thereforecall It

THE CARLISLE COOK!
Itcombines every new and Valuable Improve-

ment In Cooking Steves. ItIsexceedingly hand-
some In appearance—is a perfect Air-tight and
Gas Consuming Stove, ana-may safely bo pro-
nounced the cheapest, best and most complete
Cooking Stovo In thecountry. We cast two sizes,adapted to the wants of both large and small fa-
milies. Experienced Housekeepers will find
upon examination that the

. NEW CARLISLE COOK
combines every requisite for economy and effi-
ciency In cooking. The public are specially re-
quested to call and see It, ns wo are confident it
will fullyrecommend itself,

March 22,1800.—ly,
F. GARDNER* CO.

i&etofng iHStarijines.
& WILSON & HOWE,

*

LOOK BTITOH SEWING MACHINES.
- THE BEST,

SIMPLEST AND CHEAPEST.
Tho Wheeler and Wilson MacJiUxcs nro adapted

to all kinds of family sowing, working equally
well upon silk, linen. woolen dud cotton goods,
withsilk and linen threads, making a beautiful
and perfect stlsehalike onboth sides of tho arti-
cle sowed.

prices or
WIIKELEB & WILSON MAiIINES.

No. 3 Machine plain, §55 00
“ 2 “ ornamented bronze, SO5 00 *
“ 1 ** silver plated, ' • §75 00

THE HOWE SEWING MACHINES.
Theattention of Tailors, Shoemakers. Saddlersand Carriage trimmers, Is called to this—the bestShuttlo'Sewing Machines, ItIsunanimously ad-

mitted to bo the best machine for leather work
or tailoringover given to the public,

PRICE OP HOWE MACHINES
LetterA Machine, $6O 00

Is recommended for family sowing tailoring,
shoo binding and goiter fitting.

Letter B Machine, $7O 00
Isone size larger than Amachine suited to thesame work.Letter C Machine. $B5 00
Isrecommended for heavy tailoring, boot and

shoe work and carriage trimming. It runs light
and rapid, and will do fine work well, and has a
much larger shuttle than thesmaller machines.Call and examine at Railroad Telegraph Office,Carlisle, Po, ’

Deo< 1.1865.

WSLines anti auctions.
Foreign and domestic

LIQUORS,
Edward Shower respectfully' announces to the

gublio, that be continues to keep constantly onand, and for sale, a largo and very superior as-
sortment of '

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS,
at his new stand, a few doors west of Hannon’sHotel, and directly west of the court House. Car-lisle. , *

BBANDIES,
ALT, OF CHOICE BRANDS,

Wines, *

Sherry,
Port,

Maderla,Lisbon,
Claret,

Native,
Hook,
Jobaunlsborg,

and Bodeyielmor,
CHAMPAGNE, , :

Heldslek & Co., Oelslor &"Co., and Imperial.-
Qln, Bohleu, Lion, and Anchor.

WHISKY,
Superior Old Bye. Choice Old Family Nectar,Wheat, Scotch, and Irish. x • .

Ale, Brown Stout, &c. Best to be had InPhila-delphia.
Bitters, of the very bo.i. quality.
Dealers and others desiring a pure article willfind itas represented, a. .da wholeattention willbe given toa proper anu careful selection of hisStock, which cannot be ,arpossod, and hopes tohave the patronage of tho public,

.DMI.UK ; b. shower;

The CARLISLE COOK STOVE,
manufactured at F. • GARDNER & Go’s,

uundry and Machine Shop, Carlisle, can’fbe beat.
ihis is tho testimony of scoresof families in Cum-berland, Perry and Adam? Counties,who orenowusing them. Call and see them.

CORN SHELLERS,
runningeither by power or by hand—constantlyon hand and for sale atP. GARDNER & CO’S.
Foundry and Machine Shop, East Main Biroot.

STEAM BOILER MAKING.
Wo are prepared tomake Steam Boilers of all si-zesand hinds promptly and on the best terms.—Also, SMOKE STACKS and all'articles In, thatline,.

REPAIRING OF BOILERS--
and ENGINES promptly attended to In (hebest
manner at ....

F. GARDNER& GO’S.Fob^Wff7ry' Wo®l*lllo Shop, Carlisle,Pa,.

U?alr Renejojw,

ITS EFFECT IB

miRACVLOIIs,
Tho oh!, tho young, tho middlo aged vmito topiub

HALL’S !

VEGETABLE

HAIR REN EWER.
It is an entirely now scientific discovery I*comV i •
ninny of tho most powerful nnd restorative nSIn tho vegetable hngdojn.

Wo Imvo ouolt confidence in its merits J,t.
to suro it will do nil wo claim for it, that in, jjJJ1

$l,OOO Reward
If tho Sicilian Haih Resewer docs not ei TaIsfnction in all elites when, used in strict accentunco with our instructions. 4'

, HA-LL’S
Vegetable Sicilian HairRenew?

hns proved itself tobo tho most perfect nrcoarallmfor tlio Hair over offered to tho public.
" 08

■ It is a vegetable compound, mid contains uinjurious properties whatever. . .
It is not a Dyo, it strikes at tho Roots and flllithe glands with new life and coloring matter,

XT WlZilj RESTORE (SHAY HAIR 2*o
ITS ORIGIN AT. CO LOU.

It totil hoop tho Half from falling out.
It demises tho Scat}}, and mahes tho Ratf

SOFT, LUSTROUS, ANI> BIUIEX,

IT IS A SPLENDID HAIR-DRESSIHGI
No person, old or young, should full to usa It,'

It is recommended ami used by the FIRST MEIk
ICAL AUTHORITY. ,

£2?” A-k for Hall’s Vi:oktaiili: Sicilia*
Hair Rknewkh, and take m> other.

The Proprietors offer tho -Sicilian Hair Re.
newer to tho public,entirely confident that it will
bring back tho hair to its original color, promoleiti
growth, nnd In nearly ull cases whom It has Men
off will restore It unless tho poison is very nged.

E. P, SIAXL & CO. Proprietors,
Nashua, N, il,

ull Druggists.
For Halo at Hnvorstlck’s nud Elliott’s Dm

Stores, Carlisle.
May 21,.1860—1y* j

Rathoaq Jinxes.
IX. R.

On and after Monday, May 21,1800,*Passenger
Trains will run dully, us follows, (Sundays ex-
cepted) :

WESTWARD.
, Accommodation Train loaves Harrisburg WO

A. M., Mechanlcoburg 0.16, Wavlislo 0.57, Nevrvllle
10,31; Shlppensburg 11.07, chumbersburg 1.10
P. M, Grconcastlo 1.43, arriving nt Hngcrstovm
2.10 P. M.

MallTrain loaves Harrisburg2.00, P.M. Mechan-
icsburg 2.33, Carlisle 8.00, NewvllleW.4ll,Bhlppens-
burg 4do, Chambersburg4.50, Qvcencunlle a.aj, ar-
riving at Hagerstown 5.05, P. M.
• Express Train loaves ilurrlsburc 1.15. I*. M.
Mechanicsburg 4.61, Carlisle 5.21, Newvlllo 5$
Shljgponsburg 0.21, arriving nt Clmuibcrsburge.^

A mixed Train leaves Chambersburg 8.20, A.
M., Qrecucastle P.BO, arriving nt Hagerstown 10.15
A. M.

EASTWARD.
Accommodation Train leaves Cluxnlbcrsbnii

6.15, A M., Shlppensburg 5.45, Newvlllo 0.10, Cw-
lisle 0.50, Mechanicsburg 7.21, arriving at llnrrU-
burg 7.50, P, M,

Mall Train leaves Hagerstown 8.10, A. M. Green-
castle 8.45, Chambersburg 0.25, Shlppensburg ta,
Newvlllo 10.29, Carlisle 11.03. MccbuulcsbxirgllJ,
arriving at Harrisburg 12.10, P. M.

Express Train leaves Hagerstown 12(0 M,
Qreencostlo 12.30. Chambersburg 1.10, Klilpwu-
burg 1,48, Newvlllo 2.15, Carlisle 2.58, Mechanics-
burg 8.20, arriving nt Harrisburg 3.55, P. M.

A Mixed Train leaves Hagerstown 3.05, P. M.,
Greencastlo 4.00 arriving at Chamborubvxrglii
P. M.

Making close connections at Harrisburg wit
Trains to and from Philadelphia, New Yorl
Pittsburg, Baltimore and Washington.

O. N. IjTJUj,
Hail Hoad Office, 1 iStijrt

Qhamb'g. May 17.1800. j
May ii, ISOOj ,

.

READING BAIL-BOAD,
SUMMER ARRANGEM ENT, JUNE 11th, Md

Great Trunk Line from tho North and North-
Westfor Philadelphia,NewYork, Reading, Polls-
vllle, Tamaqua, Ashland, Lebanon, Allentown,
Easton, Ephrata,Lltlz, Lancaster, Columbln.if.

Trains leave Harrisburg for Now York, as ft!
lows: At 8.00,8.10 and 0.05 A. M., and 2.10 andfcli
P. M., connecting with similar Trains on the
Pennsylvania Roll Road, and arriving at
Yorlc at 0.00 and 10.10 AM., and *1.10,6.20 and IN
P. M. Sleeping Cars accompanying' the B.M I
M.and 0,16 P. M. Trains, withoutchange.

Leave Harrisburg for Reading, Pottsvllle, Tom-
aqua, Mlnorsvillo, Ashland, Pmo Grove, Allen-
town and Philadelphia,at 8.10 A. M.,and 2.loand
4.10 P. M.,-stopping at Lebanon and principal way
Stations; tho 4.10 P.M. Train makingconnection)
for Columbiaand Philadelphiaonly. For Poll*
ville, Schuylkill,Havenand Auburn, vlaflchup
kill and Susquehanna Roil Hoad, leave Bank-
burg at 8.20 P.M. .

Returning;• Leave New York at 7.00 ami tw
A. M., 12.00 Noon and 8.00 P. M; Philadelphia
8.15 A. M.. and 8.80 P. M. Way Passenger Train
loaves Philadelphia at 7,80 A. SI., returningfrom
Reading at 0.80 P. M. f stopping at all Stations;
Pottsvllle, at 8.45 A. M. and 2,45 P. M.; AsbJm
'O.OO and 11.80 A. SI. and 1.05 P. SI.; TaniaqM
0.45 A.M.. and 1.00 and 8.55 P. M. . *■Leave Pottsvillo for Harrisburg, vlaSciopX!
tmd SusquonannaRailRoad, at 7.00 A. M. .

Reading Accommodation Train : LcavcJlW
Ing at 0.00 A. SI., returning from Philadelphia it

6.00 P. SI. ’ *

Columbia Rail'Road Trains leave Rendingal
O. A. M,, 12.05 Noon and 0.16 P. M, for Ephrala,
Litiz, Lancaster? Columbia, &c.On Sundays: Leave New York at 8.00 F.H.
Philadelphia8.00 A. M. and 3.15 P. SI., theB.WA,
M. Train running only to Reading. Pottsvllle

8.00 A. SI.. Tampaqua 7.80 A SI., Harrisburg 9.0)
A. M., and Reading at 1.83and 7.80 A. M. fo»Har-
risburg, and 10.53 A. SI„ for New York, ami O
P. M. for Philadelphia. >

Commutation, Mileage,Season, SchoolandEx-
cursion Tickets to and from all points,at reduc-
ed Kates. ' • 1

Baggage cheeked through; 80 pounds allowed
each Passenger.

G.A. NICOLLS,
General Superintendent.

July 10, 1800.

Humtiec anti deal..
/"WAL AND LUMBER YAED.

The subscriber having loosedtho Yardformerly
occupied by Armstrong & Hoflbr, and purchased
the stock of

COAL AND LUMBBEB,
in tho Yard, together with an immonao
stock,will have constantly on hand and fnrnufl
toorderall kinds and quality of seasoned
LUMBER, '

BOARDS, '
SCANTLING,

FRAME STUFF.

Lath, Shingling Lath, -Worked Flooring
Weatherboarding, Posts and Rails, ami ever) ar-
ticle that belongs to a Lumber Yard. ■ m_.All kinds of Shingles,to wit: White Pino, Hen
look, and Oak, of aiferent qualities. HavlngwJ
ofmyown. I can furnish bills to order of m
length and size at tho shortest notice and on me
most reasonable terms. My worked boards TO
be kept under cover, so they cau bo furnifinw
at all times. .
I have constantly on hand all kinds of

ILY COAL, under cover,' whloh I-will dcUvN.
clean, to any part of the-borough, to wu.
kens valley, Broken Egg, Stove and NuUbw
Fiddler, Treverton, Locust Mountain, Lauhe^whloh Ipledge myself to sell-at the lowest price*

lAmcbumers' and Blacksmiths' OoaU ulwojfl ,
and, whloh Iwill sellat the lowest ilgure. i°r
west side of Grammar School, Main Street,

Doe. 1.1805 - ANDREW H.BLAIk^

QOAL AND LUMBER.
io subscribers beg leave to informIbo Pu^c

that they continue the
COAL AND LUMBER BUSINESS.

at the old stand ’of Dolancoy & Blair, wh®*®
they will keep tho best, ond cleanest CoaJ m
Market;and perfectly dry,*kopt under coyer.
mllies will do well to tryus s we
ed tosell cleaner Coal, Afi.i<ttas low prices a» ow
other. Yard In the To\vn. Try us and do
yinced. , . , ~ vinds

We have also on hand,and will keep *

ofLumber usuallykept In a first class
Yard, whichwe will sell as low pr lower tncu
lowest. -i-; ;>. -

• Notice.^-Allorders for Goal w>d 1“®;
ber canbe loftat Martin& Gardner's, Harris
Faller's Groceries,'and at-Creamers Jyflro.

and ot Wunderlich’s Glasswore
eery Depot, corner of South Honover ono* wfretStreets, which wUI bo*promptly attena
and at tho lowest & bHBOM.

15.1800. r _

J L. STERNER’B .
LIVERY AND SALE STAML

. BETWEEN HANOVER AND BEDFORD STS..
INBEAR OP THE JAID, .

CARLISLE, PA. .
• Having fitted lip the Stable with new

ges,<bo>, Iam prepared to furnish Sadouts at reasonable rates* Parties
from the Springs.

Jane 28, iW6-“y

JpKl<’i>’UH & WASH MOOD
LATE ARRIVAL OF

GOOD AND ERESH GROCERIES.
PRICES REDUCED!

Wo have Just- received a fresh suppy of

G BOOEBIES,
S U 0 H A S

Brown, crushed, pulvcrlz.ed end granulated Su-
gars, Coffees, green and roasted, Rice, Ada-

mantine Candles, Tallow Candles, Starch,
Teas, all kinds. Choose, Chocolate, lin-

ker’s Cocoa, Baker's Droma, Mac-
ear on 1. Vermacllla, Fuhnos-

tock’s Farina, Mustard, Mus-
tard Seed, Black and

PnyannoPepper, Spi-
ces, Jndlgo, Al-

1um, Coppe-
ras, lump '

a n d
p « 1 v e r-

izod Brl Hi-
stone, Babbitt’s

and Vanhngau’n Soap,
. Toilet Soap, Soda, Cream

of Tartar, Coarse and Fine
Salt by the sack or bushel, Shoo

Blacking, Stove Lustot, Concentra-
ted Lye, New Orleans and Syrup Mo-

lasses, Sperm Oil, Waggon Grease, Mac-
kerel, variousgrades SugarCured Hams, Dried

Beef, general assortment of Coal Oil and Fluid
Lamps, Glass and Mica Damp Chimneys, corn,
hickory ami corn wisp Brooms, Tampico. Fly
Brushes, hearth, dusting and sweeping Brushes,
hand scrub Brushes, shoo and wall Brushes, cloth
and hair Brushes, Mucilage, Liquid Ronnett,
black, blue and red Ink,

CATTLE POWDER,
Raisins, Prunes, paired and unpaired Po.aobes,
Peaches and Tomatoes In cans,-Catsups, Worces-
ter and London Club Sauce, Creen Corn In cans,
table Oil,Hominy, Beans,
O RA^GES t AN D LEMONS
water, sugar, wine,milk and almond Crackers,
roasted rye and wheat Cofloo. Twist, Navy, Nat-
uraland Congress Tobacco,Kllllklnlok, Fine Cut,
Lynchburg and Hunkocpunkie Smoking Tobac-
co and Anderson’s Solace chewing Tobacco,
QUEENBWARE,

CHINA,

GL
WOODEN

FA I!THEN
AND STONE

WARE,
Baskets, a general assortment of Willow and
Splint Baskets and many

NOTIONS,
find everything else usimlly kept In n Grocery
Store. The publicarc respectfully invited to call
and examine theirslock. We fool confidcnt.they
will go away satlsUed.

43* Marketing of uH .tinuls taken In exchange
for goods.

PEFFEU A WASIIMOOD.
May 3. IHt'i

p ROCERY & PROVISION STORE.
Just received and constantlyarriving,at Hoff-

MAK's, the tlncstand best assortment of

BHOOEEIJ3S
to bo found in themarket, whichwill bedisposed
of at the very lowest possible prices, my motto
being _

%i QUICK SALES AND BMLL PROFITS
Among others,tho followingarticles willho found
embraced in hisstock, viz:
SYRUPS, COFFEES, SUGARS, TEAS,
Chocolates, Spices ofall kinds, groundand whole,

Biscuits and Crackers of all kinds, Raisins,
Figs, Dales, Oranges,Lemons,

Sweet Sunken Corn, Hominy, Pearl
Barley, Rico, Pens Beans, Corn

Starch, Farina, Silver Gloss
and Pearl Starch, Extracts

of Lemon and vanilla,
Oh oeso, Pickles by

I hodozen, ami by
the Jar, Fresh

Pea dies,
Tomat o o s,

’ Green Corn, Green
Pons. Pure Cider Vin-egar, Ac. Also, Fresh

Salted Fish of nil kinds, Tar
and Wheel Grease, Concentra-

ted Lye, Soaps, Tobacco, Segnrs,
Pipes, Excelsior Sugar Oared Hams,

Dried Beef, Lancaster Bologna, which I
will sell by the piece or cut, Glass, Stone, Ear-

then and Q,ueenswaro.
CEDAR AND WOODEN WARE,

Such ns Tubs, Keelers. Buckets Bowls, ButterPrints, Ladles, Spoons, Rolling Pins, Potato mash-
ers, Ac., Brooms, Ropes, Bedcords, Twines, Can-
dle Wicks,

NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS,
Vandernark’s famous concentrated Yeast.

G. B. HOFFMAN.
Corner of Eastand Pomfret Streets, Carlisle.April 12,1860—1y.

ITIHE FAMILY GROCERY.
The subscribers having taken the Family Gro-

cery Store of Monasmlth A Baker, on Main St.,
adjoining F. Gardner &. Co’s. .Machine Shop ami
Foundry, hnvejust opened a new andclognntas-
sortmont of

GROCERIES,
Glass and Quecnswarc. selected with great care
for family supplies, which they will sell at the
very lowest prices for cash. Every article In the
lino, of Family Groceries will always ho kept
fresh and cheap. They also cull particular atten-
tion to the

Jtrurvßu \rxucnc crrnwr .7Vw«*»,
of which they have the exclusive agency for Car-
lisle,and which has proved its superiority over
all other cans or jars now in use by Usgreat sim-
plicity, perfect reliability in keeping Fruit, and
the extraordinary ease with winch it is sealed
and opened, without injury for future use. No
family should purchase other jars without first
examining tho Eureka, if they want to buy tho
hesl. We have also

KNOX’S PATENT STEP LADDER,
anarticle which no household should bewithout.
Also, Lash’s celebrated

WASHING M A C H IKE,
only Five Dollars,and the
AMIDON CLOTHES WRINGER,

both of which they conlldontly recommend t6give entire satisfaction. They have also been
appointedagents for thesale of

EARTHEN DRAIN PIPES,
to which they would call the attention of Far-
mers and. others needing them as the best and
cheapest article to bo found for convoying water
through yards and barn-yards. -Also a variety
of other articles, such us . .

DOOR MATS,
of several kinds and prices.

Justopened a supply of Fresh Herringand
all kinds of {Salt Fish, put up this Spring. Also
Flour in barrels and sucks, and Feed by thobush*
01. MARTIN & GARDNER.

.May 31,18G0—ly.

JjIRESH GROCERIES!
HIGH PRICES NO MORE!

THE OLD STAND WITH A NEW STOCK I
The undersigned announces to tho public that

she has Just w ,red I*'-** spring and Summer
supply or '

GRC ”T"' -VISIONS.
at her. Si ■ .rectly opposite
Saxton’ 1 . . 'do, where she isprepared to s .. . th everything Inher line at the - jry lowest, possible prices—her
goods having all been purchased at the present
low standard. Tho following compose a portion
of tho articles on hand:
COFFEE, SUGAR,

TEAS. MOLASSES,
RICE, STARCH,

BKOMA. CHOCOLATE,SPICES, BEANS,
,

. RAISING, Ninth)CORN,CURRANTS, CRANBERRIES,CITRON, . BUTTER,POTATOES, BLACIiING,
TOBACCO, BRUSHES,

LARD. CHEESE,EOGB, CRAKERS,
DRIEDBEEF, (HOULDERS,

BROOMS, BUOKEIk, .
BASKETS, . Ac., ic„ 4o

Also,
DRIED FRUITS,

ofall kinds, Canned Peaches and Tomatoes, Pick-
les and all kinds of Sauces, with everything to
bo found In a well stocked store.

FRESH VEGETABLES,
FRESH FISH. «tc„ In season, will also be kept onband, and sold at reasonable rates.#5“A trial solicited—satisfactionguaranteed.

,
ANNA ALLISON.May 21,1800—1 y.

jforUmrtimshouses.
JjIORWARDING AND

COMMISSION HOUSE. -

Flour & Feed, Ooai, Floater ik Soli.
J. BLETEM <fc BROTHERShaving purchased oiSnyder & Newcomer their extensive Warehouse,

(Henderson’s old stand,) head of High street, begleave to Inform tho publicthat will continue theForwarding and Commission business on a moreextensive scale than heretofore.
Tho highest market price will bo paid for FlourGrain and Produce ofall kinds.
Flour and Peed, Plaster, Salt and Hay, kept

constantly on hand and for sale.
Coal ofall kinds, embracing

LYKENS VALLEY,
LOCUST MOUNTAIN,

LAWBERRY, <to., &c
Llmeburners’ and Blacksmiths’ Coal, constant-ly for sole. Kept under cover, and delivered dry

to any part of the town. Also, nil kinds of Lum-ber constantly on hand.
J. BEETFiI& BROS.

Dec 1,1806.

Ctostar's Remrtrtes

“pOSTA R ’ S ”

VERMIN

EXTERMINATORS.
“ 18 years established in N. Y. City.*'
“ Only infallible remedies known.”
"Free from Poisons.”
“Not dangerous to the HumanFamily.”
"Rata come out of their holes to die.”

‘‘Costar’s" Eat, Roach, &0., External's
Is 11 paste—used forRats, Mice , Roaches,
Black and Red Ants, d'c., arc.

“ Costar’s” Bed-Bug Exterminator
laa liquid or wash—used to destroy, and
also as tv preventive for Bed-Rugs, &c.

“ Costar’s” Electric Powder for Insects
Is for Moths, Mosquitoes, Fleas, Red-Rugs,
Bisects on Plants, Fowls. Animals, &c,

! | i Beware ! I I of all worthless Imitations.
See that “COSTAR’S” name Is on each Box,

Bottle and Finale, before you buy. ,
Address,

HENRY B. COSTAU,
JBl Broadway, N. Y.

Sold in Carlisle, Pn.
At Haverstlck’a Drug Store.
Andall Druggists and Retailors everywhere,

<a(tg attoccgagmentg.
T) H'O TOGBAPHIC!
A

Ji &H. T. ANtRoNV & CO„
Manufacturers of

PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

501 Broadway, New York.

• In addition to our main business of Photo-
graphic Materials, wo nro Headquarters for the

Stereoscopes and Stereoscopic Views of Ameri-
can and Foreign Cities and Landscapes, Groups,

Stereoscopic Views of tUo War, from negatives
made in tho various campaigns and forming a
complete Photographic history of. tho great con-
tC

HtereOfiCoplo Views on Glass, adapted for either
tho Magic Lanternpr tho Stereoscope. Our Cata-
logue will bo sent to any,nddrcss on receipt of

PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS.—Wo inauufnc-
tnro more largely than any other house, about
200 varloUos from GO cents to $5O eaob. Our AL-
BUMS huvo tho reputation of being superior in
beauty and durability toany others. - .

Cttrd Photographs of Generate, Statesmen, Actors, vie.
Our Catalogue embraces over Five Thousand

dllforontsubjects, including reproductions of tho
most <»lobmted Engravings, Paintings, Statues,
etc. Catalogues sent on receipt of Stamp.

Photographers and others ordering goods C. O.
D., will please remit 25 per cent, of the amoi\nt
with their order. . ,

. ,

The prices and quality ofour goods cannot fall
to satisfy.

Nov. 15.1800—Urn

| ADIES’ FANCY FURS!
AT JOHN FAREIRA’S

Old Established

FUR MANUFACTORY,
No. 718 Arch Street, Above 7th., >,

PHILADELPHIA.

Have now in Store of my own Importation and
Manufacture one of the largest and moyt beauti-
ful selections of FANCY h UU3, for Ladles* and
Children’s Wear in the City. Also, a linoassort-
ment of Gent’s Fur Glovesmid Collars.
Iam enabled to dispose of my goods at very

reasonable prices, and I would thereforesolicit a
call from my friends of Cumberland county and
vicinity. Remember the name, number and
street,

_JOHN FAREIRA,
No. 718 Aroh St., ab. 7th', H.Bide, Plul'a.

#9*lhave nopartner, nor connection with any
other Store In Pmladolphla.

Nov. 15,1800—1m

A LECTURE TO YOUNG
Just published, Ina scaled onvolopo. Prlo-

o cents. A Lecture on the nature, treatment au-
radlcnl euro of Bpormatorham, or Seminal weak*
ness, nervous domlity and Impediments to Mar-
riage generally. Nervousness, Consumption,Epl
lopsy and ills; Mental and Physical incapacity
resulting from Self Abuse, dec. iiy Robert J. Cul-
verweii, M. D., authorof the “ GreenBook," &c.

The worldrenowned author, In this admirableLecture, clearly proves, from hluown experience,
that the awful consequences of Belf-Abuso may
be effectually removed without Medicine, and
without dangerous surgical operations, bongles
instruments, rings, or cordials, pointing out a
mode of cure at once certain and effectual, by
Wnich every ttullerer, no mutter wiiat his condi-
tionmay be, may cure himself cheaply, private-
ly and radically. This Lecture will prove a boon
to thousands, Bent underseal to any address, In
a plain, sealed envelope, on receipt of six cents
or two postage stamps. Also, Dr. Culvcrwoll’s
Marriage Guide, price 26 cents. Address.

CHAW. «. C. KLINE & CO.,
127 Bowery, New York, P, O. Box 4680.

July 10,1866, —ly

A MAN OF A THOUSANDS Con-
sumptive Cured.—!)r. R. JAMEB,a returned

puyslcmu of great eminence, discovered, while
in the East Indies, a certain cure for Consump-
tion, Asthma. Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, and
General Debility. The remedy was discovered
by him when his only child, a daughter, was giv-
en up to die. His child was oured, and Is now
alive and well; Desirous of bmellttlng hiaTel-
low mortals, ho wlllsoud to t.ioso who w«sh it
the recipe, containing full directions for making
and successsully using this rea edy, free, on re-
cipe of their names, with two imps to pay ex-
penses. There is nota single symptom of Con-
sumption that it docs not at once take hold of
and dissipate. Nightsweats, peevishness, irrita-
tion of the nerves, failure 01 memory, ailllcull
expectoration, sharp paius in the lungs, sore
throat, chilly sensations, nnsseaunt thoßiomach,
inaction of the bowels, wastingaway of the mus-
cles,

/JS7“Tho writer will please state the name of
the paper they see this advertisement In.

Address, CRADDOCK & CO., -
1082 Race Street, Philadelphia, P«.

Sept. 13,1806-0 m *

jgrtobesi, SHntoare, &c.
TV/TONEY (JAN BE BAYED!

BY CALLING ON

RINESMITH & BURP,
Mho have Just returned from (lie city with a
splomHd assortment of

S 1 O V E S, :

consisting Inpart of *' BAULKY SHEAF,” “ GOV.
PENN,” “ NIAGARA,” “IRON SIDES.”/»NO-
BLK COOK” and others, which they will insure
for BIX MONTHS and guarantee to bo the best
Bakers and Roasters In the market. A trial will
convince you, Their

PARLOR STOVES
avo unsurpassed this side of tho cities, among
which Is SPEAR’S ANTI DUST, which cannotbo
beat. They nrfor by permission to Rev. Bliss and
others, who have them In uso. They are, pre-
pared to set HEATERS and RANGES at short
notice, and call special attention to

SAKDFORD’S HEATER,
which they recommend and ask you to give
them a trial, and If *ot satisfactory ihqy will ro-,
move thorn without charge. Any quantity of
references given. Their shelves are filled with
all kinds of

TIN AV A RE, .

ol their qjvn manufacture, which they arc de-
termined to sell at short profits. All kinds of

BTIIRON WORIC,
* ROOFING AND SPOUTING

doho at short notice and on reasonable terms.—
JOBBING done with

NEATNESS AND DESPATCH.
Call, examine and bo convinced that Rlno-

Binith and Rupp’s stock is unsurpassed in beauty,
durability and cheapness, and that money can
bo saved by dealing with thonl. Thankful for.
past favors they ask a continuance of tho same.

WARE ROOMS a few doors North of Wetzel’s
Hotel, North Hanover Street, Carlisle, Pa.

Old Stoves Taken in Exchange.

Jan. 17,1807—1 y

“VIEW STOVE STORE!
JAMES M’QONEQAL

Would inform his numerous friends and the
publicgenerally, that ho has opened

A NEW STOVE STORE ,

lu South Hanover Street, adjoining Wm. Rlalr
* Son’s wholesale and retail grocery, whore he
has onhand a largo assortment of the latest 1m-

Sroved and most desirable StdVca in the market,
uch ns

COOKING STO VJBS
of every variety and -size, all of which ho will
warrant togive entiresatisfaction. Also,

PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES,
for wood or coal, HEATERS portable and station-
ary RANGES, all of which hewillsell 20 per cent,
lower-than can bo purchased at any other estab-
lishment Inthe county. Before purchasing else-
where youwill llnd to your interest to give him
a cull ns ho Is determined not to bo undersold.

TIN ANDSHEET IRON WARE,
made of the very best material and at reduced
prices.

ROOFING AND SPOUTING
promptly attended toon reasonable terms. Also,

FisiiEit’s Skut-Seaunq FRUIT CANS,
admitted by all to bo the best Can in the market,
warranted to boos represented or the tuoncy re-
turned.
Fike-i'roof Bricks and Grates put In Stoves

onmoderate terms.
Thankful to his friends the public for the

liberal patronage heretofore conferred, ho hopes
by strict attention to business and a desire to
please, to ihorlt a continuanceof the same.

JAMES M’GONEGAL.
Sept, 0,1806—ly* , '


